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LIQUOR CONTROL ELECTION HERE OK JUKE 29
ROOSEVELT AGREES
FOR NRA EXTENSION

FOR 211/2 MONTHS

Colonel Dismissed
¦ ' 7

JI X JKj

Col. Alexander E. William*

Col. Williams, on< -e an assistant
quartermaster general of Hie army,
was found guilty Thursday by a court-
martial sitting in Washington, on
charges of having received a loan of
$2,000 in connection with War Depart-
ment contracts, and with giving false
testimony in denying the loan before
a house investigating committee. He
was ordered dismissed from the army.

HOUSE GOMMITTEE
TABLES TVA BILES

BY VOLE OF 13-12
Action f ollows Comptroller
McCarl’s Statement Audit

Made Was Virtu-
ally Correct

SIX OF DEMOCRATS
AGAINST ENLARGING

Vote With AllSeven Repub-
licans Against Broadening
Power Project; Proponents
Confident Measure Can
Be Revived and Reported
to The House

Washington, May 24.—HAP)— The
House Military Committee today
tabled by a vote of 12 to 12 legisla-
tion to enlarge the operations of the
Tennessee Valley Authority.

The committee acted after J. R.
MeCarl, comptroller general, had told
it. an abstract of an audit of the TVa
affairs, prepared at the direction of
Representative May, Democrat, Ken-
tucky, was substantially correct, and
showed “no intent to mislead.”

The original audit was made by IMc-
Carl’s office.

All seven Republican members of
the committee and six Democrats
were reported have voted to
the legislation aside. It already has
been approved by the Senate.

Chairman MoSwain, Democrat,

South Carolina, obviously crest-fallen
at the action, said it would not nec-
essarily kill the action for this ses-

(Continued on Page Six)

G°MBONDJARKET
He And Treasurer Johnson

in New York Inquiring
About Sales

In (he Sir Walter Hotel,
Dally Dispatch Bareas,

BV J. C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh, May 24.—Governor J. C. B.
Ehringhaus and State Treasurer
Charles ML Johnson are in New York
City today conferring with bankers
there with regard to the condition of

the bond market and the outlook for
selling North Carolina bonds and

notes authorized 'by the recent Gen-
eral Assembly. While the State has
no notes to renew at thiis time and
no refunding bonds to sell, the Gen-

eral Assembly authorized the issuance
of State bonds for a new tubercular
hospital, amounting to $250,000 and
for permanent improvements at the
various State hospitals />r the insane
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Bonus Issue May Be Beyond
Recall With This Congress

REFERENDUM VOTE
ORDERED BY 4 TO 1

Commissioner Parrott Op-
poses Election After

Hearing at Meet-
ing in Forenoon

REGISTRATION BOOKS
TO OPEN TOMORROW

Will Be Open Five Satur-
days Only; J, HL Bridgers
Opposes Election on Con-
stitutional Grounds in Brief

' Filed; Hearing Compara-
tively Brief

By a vote of four to one, the Vance
Board of County Commissioners to-
day ordered an election in this county
on Saturday. June 29, to allow the
voters to determine whether or not
a county liquor store system will be
set up here under the terms of tne
bill passed during the closing hours
of the recent General Assembly grant-
ing that authority to 16 counties, of
which Vance was one.

Commissioner H. B. Parrott voted
in the negative when the ballot
taken. The other four commissioners,
Chairman Samuel M. Wiatkins, W. : P.
Parrish; W. W. Grissom, and W. W
Currin, voted for the election.' !if

Registration books will be open to-
H

(Continued on Page Blx) • •

Liquor Elections
Are Ordered Held ;

In Martin, Craved
IF l

Williamston, May 24. Tiue.
Martin County Board of Commission.'
ers today called an election ;
ty liquor control for July fi. ’ A

The date is the same S«l. at, prep:
vious meeting after .which the com-
missioners decided t 6 Issue
formal call because six dhyk
of the meeting to considefl the ques-
tion had not been prior to is-
suance of the first dal! q ‘ : ;i i

CRAVEN CONNTY ELECTION
SET FOR TUESDAY, JULY 2

New Bern, May 24.—'(AP)— Resi-
dents of New Bern and Craven coun-
ty will vote on liquor control July 2.
That date was fixed by county com-
missioners this afternoon after voting
unanimously to call the election au-
thorized by the State General Assem-
bly. Action was taken following a
strong appeal by dry leaders that no
election he called.

italyUyfor
ANY TRIALS NOW

Better One Day Ax Lion
Than 100 Days as Lamb,

Mussolini Says

Home, May. 24.—(AP) Premier
Mussolini told massed thousands of
soldiers and civilians today:

“Italy now is ready for any trial.”
His declaration came in the course

of the celebration of the 20th anniver-
sary of Italy’s entrance into the

(Continued on Page Six)

EVENTUAL VICTORY
SEEN BY ADVOCATES

OF CASEMENTS
Decisive Defeat by Senate

l ook Wind Gut of the
Movement, at Least

Temporarily

ENTHUSIASM DROPS
FOR THIS SESSION

But Such Sweeping Majori-
ties Cannot Be Blocked for
Long, Friends of Cash Pay-
ment Now Say; Veto Was
Sustained by Nine Votes To
Spare

Washington, iMiay 24.—(AP)— Cash
bonus forces, somewhat discouraged
and disorganized by the size of the
Senate vote sustaining President
Roosevelt’s veto on the Patman bill,
counted upon their strong majorities
in both houses of Congress today for
eventual victory.

The decisive defeat of the Patman
bill, even by a minority vote, took the
wind out of the bonus movement, tem-
porarily at least. Sevedal new pro-
posals were advanced immediately,
but the leaders waited to get their
breath before plunging into a new
drive.

Confident predictions were issued
by the veterans’ chieftians, forecast-
ing that' the bonus would 'be paid, bur.
there was a. noticeable droop in en-
thusiasm among legislators over the
prospects for achieving it at this ses-
sion- «f Congress. .

Several senators, both ..for and a-
gainst the bonus, took the view 1 that
the Senate vote yesterday sustaining
the President, kills the prospect for

(Continued on Page Six)

Reynolds Estate
Being Deliberated

By Supreme Court
Raleigh, May 24 (AP)—The North

Carolina Supreme Court today took
under consideration the validity of a
family plan for disposal of the $28,-
000,000 estate of Smith Reynolds aft-
er hearing the agreement, described
as “emasculation” of the trust of the
late R. J. Reynolds, under which the
estate is held.

The court listened to oral arguments
in the case for four hours and five
minutes, an almost unprecedented
length of time, and gave no indica-

tion when its decision might be rend-
ered. Usually only seventy minutes

is allowed for oral arguments.
Members of th ecourt. privately ex-

pressed the opinion the case involved
the disposal of the largest sum of
money ever directly involved in a suit
before it.

g. o.plghtpTck
BYRD AS NOMINEE

Gov. Talmadge, of Georgia,
Also Mentioned; South-

erner Favored

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington, May 24—That a south-

ern Democrat is being seriously con-
sidered for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination in 1936 would be an
over-statement.

Nevertheless the suggestion isn’t
altogether pooh-pooh’d in G. O. P.
circles.

The idea is this:
President Roosevelt’s rival must be

anti-New Deal.
At an earlier stage of the game

many Republicans tried to out-New

(Continued on Page Two)

"weather"
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy with rain in east portion
this afternoon and possibly on the
coast early tonight; fair and
slightly cooler in west portion to.
night; Saturday fair, with slowly
rising teiapfrfltiir®

''Hostage Admiral” Toasts Japan
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Admiral Frank B. Upham (left), and U. S. Ambassador Joseph C. Grew
(right), drink a toast to Japan with Admiral Mineo Osumi, Japanese
minister of the navy, during the American Admiral’s visit to Tokio.
Admiral Upham, commander of the U. S. Asiatic Fleet, arrived in Yoko-
homa aboard his flagship the Augusta for a “Good Will visit” to coincide
with the American Navy maneuvers in the Pacific. He has been referred

to as a “hostage.” (Central Press)

jjrurtir and I louse Leaders,
In Conference Willi Pres-

ident, Assent To
Nrw Proposal

MXINC OP PRICES
WOULD BE BARRED

May Pis* ai d Many f eatures

In Order To Gel Bill
ilnpm:li Before Present
Act Expires June IB;
(iimi Mal<cs Bittrr Attack
On Enemies of NRA

Washington, May 24.—(AP)— Presi-
liriit Riwwovrlf anH House and Senate
ipad»'is igreerl tentatively today on

h L’l 12 months extension of NRA
ext giving Hie recovery agency juris-
<li< tint over businesses “substantially
n.ffpnfing" inferstate commerce.

Pi ice fixing would be barred.
They reached tliaf understanding at

a White House conference even as
William CJreen, president of the Amer-
i<an Federation of Labor, was insist-
ing befote the House Ways and Means
Pomrnittee upon a two.ye,*r extension
and describing as “short-sighted, re-
actionary and anti-social” those who
oppose that.

Ready t<> testify later In the day
along the same line was General
Hugh S Johntson, first boss of the
blue eagle.

The White House conferees were
Senators Robinson, of Arkansas.
Democratic leader; Harrison, Missis-
sippi, chairman of the finance com-
mitter, Speaker Byrns, and Represen-
tative Dong >1 ton, North Carolina,
I’liairnian of the House Ways and
Means Committee.

It was reported by a eonferee, who
declined t<> let his name he used, that,
if necessary, everything but a 21 1-2
months extension would be discarded
in older to get the legislation through
by June 16. the day the recovery act
expires. ¦ '

It could he followed, he explained.
•¦V iibsei|ueut legislation embodying

(Continued on Paste Twol

NRA Policy
Attacked By
Mr. Hoover

lie <•! Boycott to En-
iorce Act Declared
uii American B y
I'Hiiner President

, p alto Ait,,. Cal., May 24.—(AP)—

t< Ime 1 President Hoover today char-
s" teri/e,| , ''

not American” the use
°r * boycott to enforce the NRA.

A meti, ;o, labor," his statement as-
-ottr,i will not long stand for price-

lixtng. limitntir>n of output, stifling of
r omj»et.it ion 01 any ot her of the m.OllO-
- tie ami fascist practices inherent

the NRA Its enforcement by bu-
'‘ain-ratir coercion, intimidation and
t'oyr'ott aie not. American.”

'li Hoover's statement continued:
ls all these things are liberal and

tT'jgiessive, we need some new de-
tit'ition of these terms.

•hfl purposes of the act, so far as

It'mitlrmwl on Page Four)

Over There” Again

PSi. >;P

Memorial Day will find Gen. John J.
Pershing in Europe, attending to
his duties as chairman of American
Battle + Monument Commission,
which oversees cemeteries in France
and England in which AEF dead
are buried. He is seen being
escorted aboard ship in New York
by his son Francis. This is the first
photo made of them together in •

number of years.

PLANNING BOARD
TO PRESS STATE’S

RELIEF PROJECTS
Way nick Says North Caro-

lina Has Every Reason
To Expect sloo,ooo=

000 Allotment

MORE PROJECTS TO
BE RECEIVED SOON

Comprehensive Programs in
Process of Development
for State; Requests for
Allotments Total Around
300 Millions for State Thus
Far.

D&flr Di«pntch Bir«aa,
If* the S|r Walter Hotel,

BV C. BASHERVILLi.
Raleigh. May 24. —The State Plan-

ning Board, which is seeking to coor.
dinate all the projects in North Caro-
lina which might be included in the
Federal emergency spending program

already; has approximately $300,000,000

(Continued on Pago Five)

Infant Paralysis
On the Increase

Raleigh, May 24 (AF)—Although
State health officials here said they
had received official reports of only
one additional case of infantile par-
alysis in the State today, other re-
ports showed at least six more cas-
es had developed.

It was reported in Greenville that
three additiona leases hafl deve-
loped in iPtt county, bringing to
five the number of cases in that
county this month. All of the new
cases there were Negroes and were
reported from the western part of
the county. ,

Inflation
Advocates
Slowed Up

By LESLIE EICHEL
New York. May 24—No one can

guess from day to day which way the
Roosevelt administration will jump,
but the world outlook now is not for
inflation. For the summer, at least,
the inflationists seem to have been
checked. Eventually, however, it
seems reasonable to helieve that the
massive debts of today will be re-
duced by inflation
. The nations of the world today are
talking of stabilization of currencies,
of exchange and trade agreements.
That is away from inflation. The
reason is obvious—the trade war has
been ruinous. {

“Cheap" goods of one nation “fliod-

(Continued on Page Three I

Aviators
Enlisting
In Britain

London, May 24.—(AP)—The youth
of Great Britain was responding with
enthusiasm today for the governments
appeal for recruits to the suddenly
expanded Royal Air Force. /

Recruiting stations here and in
other parts of the British Isles, from
Plymouth to Glasgow and Belfast, had

a rush of applicants for the 22,500
posts created under the new aerial
program designed to give Great Bri-

tain partiy in the air with every other
European power.

Os the additional personnel, some
2,500 will be pilots and the othera
skilled and unskilled workmen.

When the accelerated program is

n« On uv*

40 Aircraft
Flying Back
To Honolulu
Huge Squadron In
N av y Maneuvers
Expected In Hawaii
Sometime Tonight
Aboard Battleship Pennsylvania, En

Route to Hawaii, May 24.—(AP)—
Forty patrol planes on an epochal
flight sped toward Hawaii today from
Midway Islands, where tragedy over-
came the huge armada in a crash that
killed six fliers. \

The huge squadron was expected to
land in Pearl Harbor tonight, after a
two-day 1,200-mile flight broken by

(Continued on Page Six)

Agreed Upon
Extension Os
Bankhead Act

Washington, May 24. —(AP) —Exten-
sion of the Bankhead compulsory cot-
ton production control bill for anoth-
er year was agreed upon today at a
White House conference.

Members of the Senate and House

(Continued on Page Two.)

Income Os N. C. Farmers
Increases $130,267,000

"Vhmgton. May 24.—CAP)—North

ii*a farmers were shown today
" agriculture department statistics

l,;, 'e received $130,267,0CX) more in
’•- l) foi their products during the

1 full calendar year of the farm
adjustment act than they did in the
'

' ; 'i preceding its passage. ’<

1 °tal receipts for the 1934 calendar
w " were placed at $216,113,000, com-
pHi. rj W ilh $85,548,000 for 1933. year
unrnediately preceding passage of the
adjustment act.

•ftrt figures included returns fron)

practically all farm crops and from
livestock. This increase represented a
gain of 152 percent, practically all of
which the agriculture department at-

tributed to successful operation of the
adjustment program in North Caro-
lina.

The cumulative total received from
the adjustment act from the begin,
ning until December 31, 1934, was
placed at $14,461,136, payments being
distributed by commodities as follows:

Cotton, $7,090,763; wheat, $70,195;

tobacco, $5,658000 and corn-hog $323,-
125.

.
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Paying Bonus Now Seen As
Crime Os First Magnitude ,

Starting Inflation Spiral

Only Hold=Up of Mint Would Compare With It, Babson
Says; Calls It Illustration of How Radicalism in

U, 3, Is Growing Like Weeds in a Garden ;j

BY ROGER W. BABSON,
Copyright 1935, Publishers

Financial Bureau, Inc.
Babson Park, (Mass,, May 24. —Pre-

sident Roosevelt’s strong stand on the
bonus bill is sound. The question is
not what type of bonus bill is passed
nor how it. is paid. The issue is:
.Should an additional $2,000,000,000 ob-
ligation be assumed now when our na-
tional credit is already under a tre-
mendous strain? There exist in this
country today possibilities of disaster
just as grim as those which faced
Germany after the war payment of

the bonus now, either in false cur-
rency or in bonds, would be a crime

of the greatest magnitude. Ont/ a fid
up of the mind would compart wit . It.

America Seething With P. peGty
Schemes

The drive for this bonus wyii.ent
gives the country a better iuf x i an
ever of the huge obstc. -Its fa- ng
President Roosevelt, tod uioai c
is growing like weeo;. qvrn .

Crazy ideas have seizeu pit as
never before. Loti - at. .c.
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